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MOR.E G~()VERNNlENT LRACISM
The Home Secretary has announced plans for another clampdown on "illegal"

immigrants. The aim is to get teachers and Benefits Agency workers to grass up so
called "illegals".
Liottncillor Moghal of the County Cotincifs race relations committee has welcomed. the moves.

but hopes ethnic Ct')fl’1II1ttI1liit3.‘5 won’t be "coming under pressure.“ Come off it Mr I.?»/ioghal.
it won"t be whitepeopie under investigat_io.n. it will be Asians and Ali'it:an-Caiiibbearts who will

he coming under pressure.
Britain's immigation laws have always been racist - tifom the a.nti~semitic A1.iens Act to the

1990 Asylum Act. if you are a white South African or Canadian entry into Britain is easy. But
if youfre black. it’s a diiiferent story. You i.m1ttetii.atel}* corne under suspicio.n.

i.AF.»~\ opposes not oniy the iatest plans. but all irmnigratioat laws he<;:at.tse they racist.
Local .Benei‘it.s .1-‘agency and teaching unions have stated they will not co-operate with

grass-ail-illegal. They deserve the support of anti-racists. Le-ts hope that the unions natiotnally take
the same line - and give backing to workers refusing to implem-est racist government policies.
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THE NATIONAL FRONT IS DEAD!

‘Well not exactly. They have changed their
name to the National Dentocratic Party.
‘ifiou can call a sewer rat Ratios Ntxrvegious,
but it is still a sewer rat. And a fascist
calling themseli a democrat is still a fascist.
Recently the ND?/NP“ leafleted Tutlor Rd in
Leicester (which fits in with our information
on who they are and where they operate),
Test left the area when challenged by two
iocal resicletits.
ii‘ you have any infortnatiou on their
a.cti.vities in the Tudor Rd/Narborottgh Rd
area, De Montfort Uni, or anywhere else
please contact us.  
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CITY C()UNCII.. KEEPS QUIET
in May this year the City Council gave the

British National Party permission to hold a
demo on land they owtft. A mob.ilisat.ion by
anti~fascists ensured the BNP never turned up.
liowev'e-r the Council have not gone public on

wht) made the decision to gisve nazis access to
their resources.

LAFA have launcited at petition to get the
C<>tmcil to reverse this decision and not to allow
the BNP access again. We already have
hundreds oi‘ signtttmes.

i"lowever. if we are successful we won't rely
on this. We believe (‘>t‘(iifl&1I‘}/’ people organising
to stop the fascists dead in their tracks is the
most effective type of action.

WANT“ TO FIGHT RACISM AND F./XSCISM?
if you want to fight racism and fascism, why not get involved in LAFA. We think ordinary
people. in their communities. unions. youth groups and schools are the people who are
gtfing to he most el’fe<;rt.'me. if you want to launch a ct1.mpa.;ign, may be we can help. If
you have .ini”orrnat.ion on na7i acttivity we would like to hear.
We can provide a speaker for your community or youth org,a1a.isation, union or Labour
Party. at - -  
So why not phone us on Oil (’24ah1‘s)., or come to our next rneeting -- open to
all anti-t'ac.ists.
NEXT ME1:1? 'IN( is - WED.1\-"E.t‘§I)A Y .SYii’Tl*j'1WBER .7Z.7TH 7.3()PM AT SE(,"U[AR
HALL HUMBERST()NE GATE LEICESTER.

now TO CONTACT ts - TEL 1: i i wsma to Po BOX res, LEICESTER,Lli12 7&7.
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